
ROANOKE RAflDS IIERALj, avanOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

P A MVTRUSBANKCITIZENS COM

Our facilities axe ample and our spirit is the spirit of service. We intend to grow, and we realize a bank can grow only
by popularizing its setvice.

Our Merest Period is Just Beginning We Pay You Money to Save Yours

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OF ROSEMARY, N. C.

0.J. A. Moore, Vice-Pre- s. Frank L Nash, CashierJno. L. Patterson, Pres. T. VV. Mullen, Vice-Pre- s.

Classified Advt. Column

WANTED TO BUY DIRECT
from owner house ami lot or
other desirable real property
in the Town of Roanoke ttap-ki- s.

I deal quick and pay
cash. See nie before you sell.
K. A. Matthews. Atty.
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WHEN AIRPLANE WAS NOVELTY

In 1910 Nawapapers ConaidaraS OfUI.

nary Flights as Something Worthy
f "Splurge" headlines.

Nine year ggo wlio would hav.
Sreauied of an NC-- 4 flying easily from
JtocVawsj- to Halifax, from Ualifax
to Trepassey, from ther. to the Az-

ores ami on to Lisbon, and thence to
Plymouth? Or of Uawker und (irleve.

tbe liulomtiable ones, jumping off at
St. John's la a land machine with an

tcvmi botween them anl the Irish
cast, whither, they with bound? Or
rf Alfock and Blown who won after
Hawker and Urlev. hail failed? Or of

a dirigible, lare as the ocean liner
Adriatic, with live gondola mid a

craw of 30 men, sailing swiftly
through the fog. must of the time see-ln- r

notbini: else, from KiiLlmiJ to a

LOST-CAM- EO TIN. LIBERAL!
reward ottered to finder for!
return to Herald Oilice. Mrs.
I). F. Byruni.

DR. W. I, DAVIS. EYESIGHT
Specialist, of Plymouth, N. C.
will be in Rosemary Thursday,
January 15th, and in Roanoke
Rapids, Friday and Saturday.
January ltith and 17th. And Lasting For 1 0 Days Only

SALESMEN WANTED TO So-
licit orders for lubricating oils,
.ureases and paints. Salary or
Commission. Address THE
LENNOX OIL & TAINT CO.
CLEVELAND. 0. OUR ANNUAL

Report of tilt Condition ol

The
t
Rosemary Banking and

After

lautlinc fleid la llliiooia?
On Jifiy 7. 131", a New York news-

paper published the latest "ocean
llht" news with a three-colum- head :

"Cnrtlss. In Gnat Ocean Flight,

Sums 130O leet Above Waxes."
"Bematns Aloft More Than l'--l Min-

utes, Clrdlusr Atlantic City's Throng."
Xhe story goes on to describe tha

ftfgit:
'Steady a a u gull, the ijreat y.l-lo-

biplane flew over the sea, 1,31)0

fett above the wave ami a tulle out

from the shora. remaining a'ot't for 11

luLSUtes and 18 seconds." It tells how
Ctirtlss almost wrecked the plane at
the start in daih through n breaker.
The accident forced him t. descend

after lie had covered 3 ,: feet.
"Sending for new propeller blades,"

th account says, "Mr. Curtlss super-

intended their adjustment, and after a

single test he forgot the accident and
daringly reascended. This display of.

confidence and courage brought a cheer
from the multitude." New York Eve-

ning Post.

.oveEtory baleTrust Company
at Rosemary

in the State of North. Carolina, at the
close of business liecembcr "1st. l!U!t.

kksoi'Kcks:
Loans und discounts $12:1,652.74
Demand Loans :?.XXI.0U
Overdrafts, secured, $ ;

unsecured, .$1.1(1. .15 ln0.f6
L.S. Bonds and Liberty Bonds 10,3110. Oil

Banking Houses 7,1)9!). 1,1; Fur-
niture and Fix. 2, MS. .10 10,0,17.05 Will be held. Not a radical affair at all - but 10 Days of real econo-

my in buying for the- - people of this community and Halifax and North-

ampton Counties. It is impossible for us to mention the many genuine
reductions in prices here, but below we give some PERTINENT
FACTS regarding this sale, which are short and to the point.

All other real estate owned 500.00
Cash in vault and net amounts

due from Banks, Bankers and
Trust Companies 77,584.40

Cash Items holdover 21 hours ,'58.92

Checks for clearing 4,109.15

TOTAL. - - ,22!). 393. 47

I.l AHIl.lTII'S:
Capital stock paid in $12,000.00
Surplus fund 0.000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 3,087.81
Deposits subject to check 13fi.62iU.98

Time Certificates of Deposit 11.068.91
Savings Deposits 00,774.42
Cashier's checks outstanding 831.35

laV

Admonishing Them.
"Looky here, now!" sternly

Constable Sam T. Slackputter. tl

doubtable sleuth of Petunia,
diabolical practice of matching
uies o;i the sidewalk has got to
Why, dud-bla- It. every few
when 1 cmne alous walking my

with mv head high like an otlb

aid
ie

pell-slo-

'

days
heat,
er of

the law ort to carry li'n'n, I full over
a bunch of you Infernal you

KaD- -

TOTAL, - - $229,393.47

State of North Carolina, County of
Halifax, January 8, 1920.

I, Robt. L. Dickens, Cashier of the

and get my uniform all dusty !"

sas City Star.

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Robt. L. Pickens, Cashier.
Correct - Attest :

Geo. L. Hayes, Jr., L. C. Shell, J. E,

Cox, Directors.

Ain't It the Truth?
Mr. Skepp (with newspaper) Says

here that the man who threw the
bombt the premier of Kpt Is a di-

vinity student.
Mrs. Sav?pp Oh, you're always dlg-glu-

U? something like that teeauae
I Insist on dragging you to church ao
and then 1 Buffalo Erpreas.

Subscribed" and sworn to before ine
this Oth day of January. 1!)2().

T. M. Jenkins, Notary Public.

NO. 5767
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROANOKE RAPIDS

AT ROANOKE RAPIDS

It U time to buy shoes for the whole family
and even if you don't need them. We
have several pair in odd sizes that you can
not afford not to buy.
Walk-Ove- r shoes for Men and Ladies in
good style at attractive prices.

Complete line of work shoes at before the
war prices.

Childrens school and dress shoes in a full
range of prices.

Now is the time for men to buy a good suit
of clothes and bank the difference.

We can save you some money on a suit
for your boy as we are overstocked.

Our line of Ladies Suits,Coats and Dresses
must go during this sale at less than to
days wholesale cost.

Just received a new stock of mens hats
that will be in style for the Spring at to-

days prices.

Best line of mens and boys caps in town
at special prices

We are selling our Mens, Ladies and
Childrens hosiery at less than wholesale
price. Now is the time.

Best quality of overalls and work shirts at
"low price cotton" prices.

Underwear for the whole family under to-

days prices.

We bought our dres goods several months
ago when prices were lowest and are giv-

ing you the advantage. See them.

Everything in our Dress Goods Depart-
ment will be sold at a reduction in order
to make room for the remodeling of our
store and for Spring goods which will be-

gin to arrive soon.

We are not mentioning any prices on this
circular as the best way to be convinced
is'to see the goods and hear the price at
the same time.

Our last years business far exceeded our
expectations and we want to thank the
public for their hearty support.

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of busmen
DECEMBER 31. 1919

Resources
1 a Loan and discounts including- rediscounts (except those shown in b mid el $:". 712. 1'i

Total Ixxins :av.i,742 2 ,7.
ft. U. S. COVKKNMKNT SECIIRITIF.S OWNED:

a IMfXMiUMi ivwtui circi:!?.t N Honds par value) ... $,'0 0"0.l

h FMptd to secure V. . Ueposus tpar rai . i.Ov.uu
f Owned and unpledged - ti.'j'4MMi

h War Savings Cerliliciitcs mid Thrift Stamps actually imn.it V.M.Hi
Total U.S. Government securities fci.ll7ii.40

. OTHER WlNUS. SKCUKITIES, ETC.:
e. Securities other than tf. S. Bonds (not including stocks owned nr. .j. .lrml !4.070.u

Total bonds, securities, etc. other than L S

R. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 50 ht cent of )

. a Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered H.5h"7 1U

24.970.60
2,2Ti.OI

b Equity in bankinfr house - U.wn.'tt
10. Furniture and fixtures -

U. Real ettflte owned other than banking home 2.0I7.M
la. Lawful with FederalKeserve Bank .. 40.S23.3
14. Cash in Vault and net amounts due from National banks 1H8M.14
lfi. Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies other than included

in Items 12, 13. or 14 K1.0t0.5tt
Total of Items IK, 14, 1R. 16, and 17 - S27D.ttll.tt4

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from V. S. Treasurer 2.600.00
SU. Interest earned but not collected --approximate on Notes and Kills Her ble not past due 243.24

Total , SWW.424.M

Liabilities

-- Be-82. Capital stock paid in - JSO.OHO.00

US. Surplas fund 26.OuO.00

E4. a. Undivided profks 8

b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid lS.lM.iia 3.39S 08

Remember the money saving opportunity lasts 10 Days Only

ginning January 15.
K Intnraat and discounts collected or credited, in advance of maturity and not earned

approximate) i..... 2,9ft4.f

2. Circulating notes outstanding - 4H.9O0.O0

xi. 4rtitied chocks outstanding- - - - 10.00
4.72S.7DJ. Cashier's checks on rn bank outstandinK

. 'i'uteiof iWrftsVO. .11. 82 and 33 ....
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) Subject to Reserve deposits payable

within SO dMVsl
I .'U. Individual deposits subject to check 4S5. 478.10

iid. Dividends unpaid - -
Total of demand dejiosits, (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve. Items

H4, 85. m, SI. UK. and !W $ts7.978.10
Tim Deposiu subiect to Reserve payable after TO days or subject to :)0 days or more

notice and postal savings .
43, Other time deposits...... . -

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 40. 41, 42 and 4:t 1.0.44S.1O

ji 7 -. i 4,.,... Hennsits. (other than noatsj aaviniral

)

176.44S.ltl

. iw United States deposits, including deposits of U. 8. disbursing officer. ...St .000.00 1.000.00

I -j rosc iIooatid
OUTFITTERS!

Total 8ii0.4i4.S';

State of North Carolina, County of Halifax, as.
I, J. T. Stainback, Cashier of the aliove named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowlege and belief.
J. T. Stainback, Cashier.

CORRECT-Att- est: -
v

Wells . Tillery, W. L, Long, C. A. Wyche. Directors.
Subscribed and svom to before me this, 8th day of Januafy, 1920.

E. A. Matthews, Notary Publrc
- My commission expires June 3rd, 1920,

m ROANOKE . RAJPLDS, N.C.BJC


